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Democrat, and not a single, one 'forBhould compose the new districts and- - for
that reason the measure failed."

gan a new work . of extraordinary
compass and one requiring the high

of ordinary wine prohibitory to the
use of people of moderate means.

' V Tne Illinois Senatonsblp.' ; ,

W.I.l.MINfltON M A U K?tfJtOTX ALI P AllT9 OF THE W0BID

I:--

TU I S II KRS ANNOCWCBOTKNT. '
THE MORNING STAB, the oldest, dan jr news

aper In North Carolina, la published daily.exoept
t onday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months.
' a oo for threenionths, f1.60 for two months; 7Bp.
' or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
!ty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
nr any period from one week to one year.

THE WEEKLY 8TAB la published every Friday
morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for tlx months 50

' i'ents for three months. . : - - ; -

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY).-i- 9 BQjar
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : threedays, taSOj
four days, 13 00 : five days, $8 50 : one week, $400;
two weeks, $8 SO; three weeks $3 50; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 CO ;
lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 0O. Tea

. lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.,
All announcements of Pairs, Testtrals. Balls

Hops, Pic-Ni-os, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ngs, Ac, will be oharged regular advertising rates

. Notices under head of "City Items' SO cents per
f ine for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for

aoh subsequent insertion. -

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
any price ji-- J, ;.-- . .

Advertdsemento inserted onoe a week hv Daily
will be oharged $1 00 per scruare for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.

, Twloe a weekrtwo thirds of daily rate.
An extra charge will be made for double-oolum- n

.r triple-colum- n advertisements. , T
Notioes of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Be- -'

speot, Besolntions of Thanks; 'AoM are oharged
sor as ordinary advertisements, bnt only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. - At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. - s

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
aooordlng to the position desired . .

v ,
- Advertisements on which no specmed' number
of inaertjons is marked will be continued till for-
bid," at the option of the pt&Uahor, and- - eharged
np to the date of dlsoontinuanoe. -.-

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time aotoally published.

1 Advertisements kept under the bead of "Sew
Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent,

.'extra. . v, j ... r
Amusement, Auotlon and Offiolal advertisements

she dollar per square for each Insertion.
AlTannouncements and recommendations or

candidates for office, whether tn the shape of
sommonioationa or otherwise, will be charged at

.advertisements.. ,

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit- h

proper referenoe, may pay monthly or quar---
terly, aooordmg to contract. - - r ; : s ;

Contract advertisers wlH not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge as
transient rates.. . - v r

Remiitances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order; Express, or In Begistered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. , .

-

Communications, unless they contain tmpor
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subject
of real interest, are not wanted:: and, If accept-
able in every other way, they wCl Invariably oe

. rejected If the real name of theauthor is withheld.
Advertisers should always specify the Issue or

ssues they desire to advertise in. " Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser oontraots for

the paper to be sent to him during, the time his
'advertisement Is tn, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to h& ad-
dress. .h

The StarMornn

Mr. T. E. Merntt. one of the Uem
ocratic members elect of the Illinois

confident of
.

--.the
J X iUAM V wa mmm t - J Ja "Dflmonratic 'TTniteu
States Senator from' that State. ; no
thinks the prospective ; Pemocratio
Federal pMrnage to t uwmiuu w
in Illinois will bring 'the single vote
a.ArV fceftnrtbeDemocrati

the: Senator. ;
.

'OUR S3TAT0 f?WTKHlP,!tAlf?S:

TThfl raWrttf holds that the office of Bu--
.;-n-t nf fiRhoola'oueht to br the

i imnortant office in the State. To thus--

it a must raise tne salary anu
mike it so desirable that young men of tal
ent and : education and. broad, culture wiu
go Into the" profession of teaching, vand
Thnvn hnfnm thflm an eminence in that pro
fession which wpuldrbe honorable to aph
to fill In the last few years ine
in 1flftflfli th know that many1 or the best
wiiiratprt: and moat talented young' men in
the ; State Jiave adopted? teaching ra8 their
nrofession. They are ammuous - young

Thev are not contentt to: remain in
a profession unless they see:: before: them
mmfi chance of nromotion. To make the
the : educational system: what ld be

a -- need we must have the services of
the young men. induce ; them Iq,enter
the ; profession to jbrepare themselves to
hfvnmn nractical ana successful teachers
the State ought to hold out every possible
inducement. tfaiefgfr ynronute.
:.. We recently heard- - of a fman being re
Tused insurance Deoaose ne answerea tnai
he ex pee ted. to be burned out, who applied
to another company and got bis insurance
bv answering that-h- e, had no such, fears.
He was burned, out and the 'Presumption
was that he added ;jnorar perjury to his
other crime of arson. Such cases ' are
enough to drive sensible companies froin
the' State and if thev have not sense enough
to avoid being used by rascally defendents
and renters in the destruction of other peo-
ples property, the Legislature should make

. ......It 1 rr..i.- rttuem leave. niciurry aronntan.
1

POLITICAL POINTS

The Cincinnati - Commercidt- -
Gaxette calls Cleveland's victory a"scratch.
Well, scratching has a good deal to dawith.
11. at. Jjouu MepuMtean, item. - ; :

- Mr. Blaine has eicbt goidhead
ed canes as mementoes of his candidaev.
The club with which Burchard knocked
him out is not included in the collectiOn.- -
OmahaHerald. .;

The Widow Butler has at last
been heard from. Her campaign trousseau

Iran her in debt; and to raise a little ready
money she has mbrtmred in Washington
Jier house not the White House. Phila--

. Mr. , Evans' letter annoanciner
himself a candidate for the United . States
Senate from New York, is somewhat gro-
tesque in its attempt to strike the attitude
of a man enlisting from patriotic motives
to save the country from some impending
assault or disaster. &prngjicid liepubiican,
ina. uem

Blaine asks that bis friends "will
do him the favor to discredit utterly all and
any alleged expressions from him which
are not made over his name." It is difficult
to know how to take Mr. Blaine at all
times. Not long ago he was asking hia
friends to discredit numerous exnressions
that were made over his own name. Chi
cago Time, Rep.

personal:
The first prize for English com

position m tne aopnomoe class or- - Tale
College has been carried off bv Mr.:-- Yan
rnon iee,'a heathen Chinee."

. .For the last two dava William
M. Evarta has been prostrated in conse
quence of his successful effort to say "Yes1
insiae 01 naii a column 01 a newspaper.'
Vfica uuetrzer. .

John B. Stetson. a JPhiladel
phla hat manufacturer, is the largest doHcv

.holder in the world. He carries 360.000
on his own. life and nava n'reminmn nA
'$360,000 for others.- - Hamilton -- Disston
carries altogether $510,000. ; - i ;

"r-- The oration which Robert C.
Winthrop was to deliver at the dedication
of the Washington Monument is .stated to
oe .completed, ana in case of his inability to
ueuTer n n wuv pernaps. ne read by some
gcouemu seieciea ior tnat purpose. . . ,

jt-- nexe is an nnpuDiisned lecrend
to the effect that, on the one evening passed

j iraigeupuHocK oy junerson m 1833,
Carlyle gate him a Diue. and . takino- - inn a
himself, the two sat , silent .until midnight
and then parted, shakincr hands with
6.i..u,uwua vu Mw.uiBttBam erefUUK uiev

SOUTHERN ITEMS. '

Sheriff-ele-ct Shbwacre. Of I Mar
shall COUntV. West Virfrinia. hiui : nl tTha
Wheeling JnteRigeAcer. tor libel; claiming
fw,vw qamages. . ; ' - . v- "Bicbard Wintersmith: of Ken
tucky," the Washington Republic thinks,

is Sam Ward's legitimate successor in thelobby; and possesses so manv hf thm latter'a
agreeable and entertaining personal charac- -
sermwcs as 10 oe already known to the best
people as 'Uncle Dick.' " V .

Rev. Dr. rWi' F. Mallalieri-latfi-
elected Biahop of the Methodist' Episcopal
Church;who.bas been assigned Jo duty inthe South, reached New Orleans last week,and wilrmake his home in that' city. ; He
isf a native of Massachusetts, - and . snent
most of his life there, and this is his first
vuuL.ui inn PUlllTn Hia fam 1 iiBoston, will ln-ht-m m brtfar.Pfttf.necora. --j k Kti z

. Teu GoMea Weddlns. t
This is the fiftieth anidversarr of mar

riage, .Most folks who celebrate it have
reached a good old - Aim. . wn
people have a right; to enjoy a hearty : oldace. " It is Sad to AM rM uwnTa V.n

of debiUty and impoverished blood. People
who are not too far fond 11&.T1 PTiTiari tii Ait
blood, conquer; debility, and' enlov viirn.rous health by. the. use; of Brown's JronBitters. Dr. Myers, of Fairfield. wBrown's Iron Bitters is the best Iron
aration I have ever known in mv thirtv
years' practice." , a

Notice.
A "CTION WILL BB MADB TO THJ t&
poratin the Wilmington, Onslow & Bast Carolti

li1-'-
lu

company; also, an Act inoorpora- -

fermpan3. J
wummgeon, . Un 18tn Deo. 1884. deo Is 30d :

a?he Cotton Plant.

WWUbU. .. . .,..!-- . . .. : .

tr ONLY 80 CTENTS A TXa
Tne oinoial oirgan of the 8tAt 3r - J
isnaorsed bv tn leadlvniMTi. AtT.i..c. ..

ana' bi
Rnnth

his Republican opponent, Xr. uress-ler- .?

Manhelm township waa but lit

votes ana oniy, one xvepuDuuau. 4

h 8B.OTS AT JFOIiLY JL& IT
FLIES. .

..... ......

Work of ' the Newspaper Wits and
Romancer,) l''

A PBKSSING GOWMT tUjM USEFU

Philadelphia
1.

CalL
-

'Mrs. De, BlankWhat are you
goings to give your '. husband ; this
Christmas?

Mrs."De Lank A dressing gown
f .But youV gave him t one last ryear,
and the year before, too, if .i remem
ber aright. 1 . - :AMrihSi' .Yes, and the year before that.

Dear mei I can't ; understand how
they get worn out so fast. Myhus-- f

band does not , put nis on once
month. ? ." V..

. Mine never wears his At all ' He
tries it on Christmas morning, looks
pleased, walks around, sits down.
takes it off and never- - thinks of it
affain. '' :t

V- - But then, why'give him so many?
v l don't. Men can't rememoer pat

tera' and .colors. I firiva him . the
same one" every Christmas. :

THE INBVITABU! THOBN..'

She had such pretty, bright blue eyes,
And waving bair of golden sheen;

A saucy Nnosea.iul cherry lip :Js
.'And stately manners of s) (ueen;

But oh, there was one little fault, .

One blemish all these charms amon;
This lovely rosebud had one thorn,. .

- She had alas I she had a tongue. .

. BBAVBBY IN" PBITATE LIFE.

vW Blizzard, T . .

: "It doesn't take the din and smoke
of battle, with the -- rattle of musket
ry) the roar of cannon, the charge
and retreat, to bring out .the true
bravery in a man's nature."

"That's a fact."
"In the humble walks of every-da- y'

life may be found hosts of heroes
braver than many who have led ar-
mies to victory." . ' '

"Yes, I've made the same observa-
tion myself. But what inspires the
reflection?" .

'I was just reading in a paper
about a woman who has just mar-
ried her eighth husband."

"

ELOQUENCE INDEED, y f.
Boston Courier. .' . .

"I hear you are' highly satisfied
with your new minister, .Brown?"

--oaiisnea is a tame word ' to ex- -

press our opinion of him. We are
delighted with him." .

-

He is very eloquent, I under-
stand"

"Eloquent! Why, sir, when he is
preaching he effects the congrega-
tion so powerfully that there is hard-
ly any interest taken in the flirta-
tions of the choir."

REPORT OF SECRETARY OF
STATE.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

: Within the , oastr two ; veara . the
number 'of land grants "issued "was
l,329r coverioff iM,846 acres of va
cant public land, so-calle- d. IoGIeve
land the. smallest grant was made, for
Z acres, while in Burke county 8X
grants, covering 24,223 acres.' .were
issued. The time for' the redemptidrr
01 iana soia tor taxes was extended
to January I, 18J34,- - but onlylbirty
delinquents; availed themselves of the
indulgence granted.-- - There are nowH
on file 3,175 deeds' to the, State for.
iana Boiaior taxes, coveqqg some
280,576 Acres of land, and represent-
ing $19,975.75 : in idelinqnentnaxes.
The costs on these deeds, inderai.
dent of .ihose'duQ this flfiibeVamonhQ
to at least f10,000, which-- the - State
has already .paid in ' setUeme'nts with
the variout Bbexiffs..'rrhe smount of
costo due this 6fiioeia$4,09$.25. The
matter of the insurance - department
is referred "to the:BecreaTvr saVinir
that there is v hardship in the practi

vvuuuu in ;me existing statute,
the State 'practically requiring, hef
citizens to do business with compa-
nies that have license therefor.
The receipts ; of the insurance de-
partment and paid into the treasury
thr6ugKtbisoffice were $34,090.1 1. :

i sThe report; refers to the purchase
from a private party, under authority
conferred by the Legislature, of 3,432
volumes of old N.. C. Reports. Of
the Laws, of the lst session '4,621
volumes were-printed-

, of which 4,092
were distnbu ted. , Ten - thousand
copies of the Code were received, of
which $,901 copies have been distrib
uted, 229 sold and. 3,870 -- remain on
hand. ..

- -

. iThe colleetions of the office .were
as follows: Insurance tax. $2.9'25.ii :
insurance license and other, fees,$10- ,-oo.; purcnase money for racaijt
lots, $13,186.73; tax on sealaj 125.50;
for laws, v$66.50; foir Supreme Court
reportsr$44626.90; for the Code, $1,-047.5- 0;

, total, $52,874.18. This was
during the two fiscal years ending
November .30, 1884. . .'X-- : v

- ; CaUfornla'a Wine Product.
, --There are about,130,000 ' acres of
vines in California,' valued ' at some
$70,000,000.1 In 1875 California ex-
ported 1,000,000 gallons of, wine. In
1 879 this amount aroSeJto2,000,000
gallons and in 1883 to 3,250,000 gal-
lons.; At present the ; cities of' San
Francisco and . Oakland obnsume
more than 100,000 gallbns of wine
annually,- - and the remainder Jof ; the
States Qregon and Nevada consume
together-- about 3,000,000 gallons in:
addition. This gives.altogetber as a
market at present ? nearly 8)00,000
gallons. ;-- But this year the product
is fully 15,000,000 , gallons,, and. the
producers .must exert ,eyeryr effort to
Jnd ; new, and " increased markets.
Especially does --this necessity presept
itself under the ; fact, that the next
vjntage will brtn:grapes Sufficient
6 produce from 20,000,000- - .to., 25,-m?- op

igaUons.VThe: fixistlng'obi
stacles to-- ; exporting ato xceflsively
high rates of transportation which,
are so high af to make a-- good xslass

est ; intellectual powers, 1 f was no
less a work than to undertake to
write the history of the world or an
"TTniversal History." A year since
he published the. first volume, which
has been republished in - the United
States. It has met the full indorse-

ment of the best appointed critics. It
is philosophical, luminqus, acute and
original. He is about the only man liv-ing,unl-

we are to except Lecky, and
possibly Freeman, who has the men-

tal power to produce - a work on so

grandma scale, covering! so wide a
field and extending through the tens
of centuries. A - second volume of
Ranke's great work has just appeared
in Germany. In a few months it
will be translated and - will be pub-

lished in this countryl . , ; '

, But what a tremendous' undertak-

ing for any man! Think of a man
of eighty-nin- e at work on a great
historical composition that would
have taxed Gibbon's highest poweis
when at his best But study and
mental work never, killed' any man
yet. It is worry, a .violation of
natural laws, and the -- carktsg cares
of earth that kill men. ' .

, INDEPENDENT BEFUBUCAN8.
' The Independent; Republicans of
New York City have determined to
keep up their organization, but they
do ;. not intend to "adopt measures
for extending the organization in a
form that implies a

v
third party," as

we learn from, the J Times. Unless
they were very insincere when they
voted for Cleveland' they cannot re
turn to the party that they know to
be dominated by Corrupt men and
vicious methods. They are forced if
honest and fair to give the man they
supported for President a fair show-
ing. Then they are not wanted by
their former allies. The Blaineites
are - doing what they can through
their 'subsidized press and by the ac
tion of associations and clubs to keep
out "mugwumps," and the Indepen-
dents aire stigmatized with all man
ner of reproaches. So if they are
consistent and sincere in their;.

often expressed desire for Reform
they cannot return at once to their
old party affiliation. President Cleve-
land was their choice in preference
to Blaine, and they should stand by
his Administration if it is such an one
as they have good reason to believe it
will be.

In the Nineteenth , Century the
Ipoet Swinburne has a highly appre
ciative and, an the main, just criti-
cism upon 'the works of 'the late
Charles Reade, who was a writer, of
unequal but very superior powers. He
regards rrhe Cloister and the
Hearth" as exceedingly fine. ,VHe

thinks it would be difficult to find "a
story better conceived or better com-
posed, better constructed or better
related.". He says it unquestionably
belongs to the "very greatest master-- '
pieces - of narrative." But he re-

gards "Griffith Gaunt" as his great-
est achievement. He says of it that
it Us "an all but absolute and con-
summate work of art" and much
ahead of his other productions. He
has also mnch praise of "Loveme
little, Love melong." Of his great
sketch "Autobiography ; of a Thief?
he says it "is one of hia finest' and
most thoughtful pieces of work." He
praises his early books --"Peg Wof-fingto-

n"

and "Christie Johnstone."

1 A considerable opposition ; among
the Southern'.' members to the Rea-
gan inter-commer- ce bill is developing
It will hardly pass. The South needs
development, and legislation that
tends to cripple in any way the build t
ing of railroads will not be received
with general favor if understood. The
Washington ; correspondent' of the
Augusta Chronicle referring to the
opposition to the Reagan bill, says:

("The bill is not a proper one and oughtnot tO DaSS. It in tnn tvoanin :. rrTk.
est -- railroad reform comes from, rivalry

and competition. These corporations arenot generally prosperous at this time, and
Mtra wwnnffl more iavoraoie. it is anuncanny sight to Bee Southern Congress-
men demagogically making war on systems
which have done so much to develop their
section industrially and would do a - great
dealinore for the common weal, if not in-
timidated and assailed.''., v ,

, The press is urging --with force the
absolute-- necessity of increasing court
facilities. We do not tninW the peK
pie will be satisfied if the Legisla-
ture does not make some provision
for increasing the number of Judges?
There must be either more Superior
Court circuits br the creation of a
new Court to try a special class' of
cases. - The Raleigh Chronicle says:

cesaitv for tftVmiT mnno- - rL is ,aouic i. jBave moreJudges .but no action was taken. It is cur--
u vHrontete nas xeund112?' U : WDethmg of truth in what

nave been fnrwtwA at ..i-- - ... .v
,Lgislature, but that the numerous a-s-

. .Til ran fmomKAM tTrT! uo Juegisiaiure; iorisand oUeitor in the distiicts to .be
m-- w niiMvuuuun

The San , Domingo Treaty , will
doubtless share the fate of the Treaty.
with Spain. The Nicaraguan Treaty
may pass, as it rests upon other princi
pies. e total commerca-- of the
United States with San Pomingo is
$2,801,577. This includes " exports
and imports. Te' Jxpojts ,: were
$ 1,2 92,96 1 ; the ' imports $1,5 33,608.

The late English -- poet "Barry
Cornwall," (Bryan JV. Procter) in a
paper on The Reading of Books"
gave, this , opinion r "No treatise or
es8ay,on politics or history or morals,
or in any branch of science which I

.. .iv v. .' .;.i

ever read, contains' as : much
wisdom as a play of Shakespeare."

The increase of the membership in
the Methodist Church, Sonth, is Very
large; since' 1865. When the. war
ended it. numbered 420,105 members.
In 1883 the white members numbered
888,094, colored 1,255 more than
doubled in eighteen years. ?

Bill Chandler, the poor stick who
has charge of the country's, poor,
i'navee" jsnow said io be the real
author of tht codepiraoy' that stole
Louisiana and Florida in 1876 and
counted out TUden and Hendricks.
Old Zach Chandler was charged
with the rascality, ;

"Gargling the throat with alcohol is said
to be a preventative of diptheria. : The
majority of Congressmen seldom suffer
from that dreadful disease. New York
Journal. - V .

. ; Preventative ? Would an educatd
physician say,"preventative of dip-

theria?" But not so a big New York
daily. ,

: " ' '

" 'THE PEOIOTJICAlTs. ;

The Pulpit Treasury for November con-

tains a fine likeness of Rev. Dr. Deems, a
picture, of his church, 'Church of the
Strangers,' New York, a sketch of his life
and a capital sermon by him ' on ."Recon-
ciliation." This is an able monthly edited
by Rev. Dr. Sanderson. , Dr. Palmer, the
eloquent Presbyterian minister in New Or-

leans, has a strong and impressive sermon on
"The Transforming Power of the Gospel."
We find this monthly veryntertainiog and
specially adapted to Sunday; reading. The
Southern Pulpit, formerly published at
Richmond, Ya.t has been consolidated
with this useful and edifying publication.'
Price $3.50 a year . or 25 cents a number.
E. B. Treat, publisher, 757 Broadway.

North-America- n Review for January has
eight papers, and it is well up to its present
high standard. This Review mainly dis-

cusses current topics of interest. The edi
tor shows excellent v judgment in seizing
upon uppermost .themes and securing men
of talents to treat them. The contents of
the January number are: Labor and Cap-
ital Before the Law, by Justice T. M. Coo-le- y;

The Palace of the Kings of Tiryus,
by Dr. Henry J3chliemann; Notes on Railway-M-

anagement by William K. Acker-man-;

The British House of Lords, by
George Ticknor Curtis; Responsibility for
State Roguery, by John F. Hume; Friend-
ship in English Poetry, by Principal J. O.
Shairp The Review Las been' deficient in
its! literary feature,- - but it is improving in
that department Price $5 a year. Ad-
dress at 80 Lafayette Place. N. Y.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A great party newspaper, or
organ, if, you insist upon the term,
should be; governed, by Urer rules of
conduct as' guide a great party lead-
er. It should believe ; implicitly in
the principles it professes, and sup-
port the best attainable means for
their triumph and successful applica-
tion. At the same time, in opposition
it" need never be factious;: It should
labor for the highest development of
the best element and principles of
its own party," ever endeavoring to
suppress deteriorating influences. ( A
great., party newspaper Vshbuld be
loyal to its own, fair to the enemy,
brave in convictions, strenuous in op-
position, and, abov all, true in eve-
rything. It must never waver in fi-

delity to principles; but, as with
men, so with newspapers, the de-
mands of party must never drown the
voice of patriotism or of common
honesty. Battimore'Day, r 0

,

! - There are no doubt ai good
many Republicans in Congress who
agree with the Republican Secretarv
of the Treasury upon the necessity fof making a redactinn of duties ntfw,
instead of waiting a year longer. If
this legislation is delayed for another
year the financial evils arising from
an enormous Treasury surplus will
be aggravated and the depression
that pervades business more, difficult
to counteract. It is --quite probable
that some of the Democrats "6f " the
House who entered into the coalition
with the Kepublicans t defeat tariff
legislation fast session have under-
gone a Ichange.; ofjmind ... since then.'
They have supported Mr. Cleveland
oh a platform deolaring emphatically?
in favor of tariff reduction 4 Secre-
tary . McCullochs recommendations
to remove duties on raw materiala an1

. reduce duties on articles of necessity
wo h ""re narmony witn the 'Chi-
cago resolutions, on which Cleveland
ahd Hendrigks yrer : nominated. : Ifa bill, then, were introduced this ses-
sion these Democrats would have an
opportunity of - Tanging themselves
once more on the platform of their
party.PAi7 Mecord Dem. v

v ; "' llr Bemoerale.v;V:..li r
HCodorus townshipi1 York unty, '

Pa.,is as solid as the most pronounced
Democrat , in ,i the siaunch 1 county
conld desirerAt the special eleo
tion ; for Congressman on- - Tuesday'
Codorus cast 325 votes for'Dr.Swope,'

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 27 4 P- SPIRITS ,TURPENTINIThe m!
was quoted . firm at 28 cents per a?l
with small.sales reported lateral 5s '

; ROSIN The market was quoted?8"
at 95 cents -- for Strained Tand i nn
Good Strained, with sales as offered
. 'TAtt Th moi-V- o .

quoted firm at
y.T- - v w ujs., with oi. .

ations. , a'es at

TtJRPENTINE--Mark- et

l,wlth fsaleS reported at ti 00 tt
firnT

:

and $1 60 for Virgin and Yn, ' m
uo marKet was

1 uuji, wnu do saies reported tv
follow- -

I
were the official auotations

Good
Ordinary

Ordinary. 91
8i cents $ rt.

IjQWfllKiniUlg. 103-1- 6 '
Middling. . . . 10T --

10Good Middling 11-- 16 - ..

f PEANUTS-Mar- ket steady, with sales
wyuw w-u- iu; Xiiira rnme, 6570 cents
ior j ancy, and 7580 cents for ExtraFancy.

;i RJCE-Rou- oh: Upland 90c$i 03
Tidewater $1 i0l 25. Cleak: Common'

4i cents; Fair 45i cents; Low G00d 51
5i cents; High Good 5f5f cente; prim

5i5f cents; Choice 5i6 cents per'poUD(

Market steady!

11 ' ttECETJPTS.
t '

Cotton.... ; 284
Spirits Turpentine. . 186

baits

Kosin. 635
Tar,...-.-..- . 228 bb8Crude.Turpentine

. 1 bH

DOMES TIC MABK.ETS
- IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

Financial.
; Nbw York, Dec. 27. Noon t.

weak at 12 per cent Sterling erohl
480i480i and 484i484 . State bond.
auiL governments lower.

Commercial.
Cotton dull and steady, with sales to-da- v

of 112 bales: middline UDlands 11 iic.:.
do Orleans 11 5-1-6c. Futures steady, with
sales at the following Quotation h- - rwom
ber c; January 11.19c: Febmarv 11 ie!
March 11.28c; April 11.40c; May 1154c'
Flour firm. Wheat higher. Corn firm andhigher. Pork dull at 12 50. Lard steady
at $6 95. - Spirits turpentine firm at 31
31ic. Rosin firm at $1 224011 2?T
Freights steady.

Baltoiobb.-Decembe- r 26. Flnnr
with a good local inauirv: Howard utrt
and western super &2 25a2 fi-- PTt

$2 753 37; family $3 504 25 : citv mills
super $2 252 75; extra $3 00013 75:
liio brands $4 38a4 50. Wheat southern
nominally steady; western higher aDd dull;
southern red 8284c; do amber 8890c;
No. 1 Maryland 8787ic; No. 2 western
winter red on spot 80i80fc. Corn '

southern -- nominally higher; western easier
ana ami; southern white 4749c; yellow
5052c

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOB MAI ABIAL POISONING.

U8SOF IT IN A CASS OP YELLOW FEVER.

Dk. Wic'T. Howard, or Baltimore
Professor of Diseases of Women antl Children In

the University of Maryland.
Sr. Howard attests the common adavtation of

this footer in "a wide range of casesn with that of
the far-fam- ed White Sulphur Springs, in Green-
brier ooontv. West Virginia, and adds the follow
ing :

"Indeed, In a certain class of cases it is mnch
Derior to the latter. I allude to the abiding

debility attendant npon the tardy convalescence
from jrrave acute diseases; and more especi lly
to the Cachexia and SeguelA ncident to Malarious
Fever, In all their frrades and varieties, to cer-
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Affe-
ctions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
bv mineral waters. In short, were I called upon to
ttatefrom what mineral waters Ihave seen the great
est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue in
the largest number of cases in a general way 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, vol."

Db. O. F. MureoN, or Richhokd, Va.,
Late Professorof General Pathology and Physio

logy m the Medical college ot Virginia :

' "I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water In Malarial Cachexia, Antordo
Dvsveosia. some of the Peculiar Affections of Wo
men, Anosmia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita- -

none, Osc it nas oeen especially emcacioua m
Chronic Intermittent Fever,.numerous cases of this
character, which had obstinately withstood the vsual
remedies., havino been restored to perfect health
in a brief spaceof time by a sojourn at the Springs.

Dk. Johh W. WnxiAxsoir, Jacksoh, Tsnk.
Communication on 1 Therapeutic

x . Tirainiaifedlcat Monthly"
for February. 1877.

"Thfilr PT-n-at valnn tn Malarial Diseases and
Jlequelas has been most abundantly and satisfac
torily tested; ana i nave no question inai, it wm
have hean a. va.lnfthlA anxillarv in the treatment
of the eptdemlo of Yellow Fever. which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during-i- ae past
snmmer.. I prescribed It,. myself, and it gave
.prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine; in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis
tressing ana aangerous symptoms. Tne patient re
covered. Dnt now larxne water may nave cuuin-bnt- ed

to that result (having prescribed it in bnt
a single case) I, of course, cannot . undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about ttiejaa uiai
its administration was attended bv the most benefi- -

ial results.? -

now nrwiui fnr srnests. '
rater in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs. -

springs pamptuet mailed to any aaaress.
For sale bv W. H. Green.' where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
; THO. Jf . UUUIUS, tTOpnetor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Llthla Springs, Va

Christmas is Coming !

r AND WB

Are Laying, in a Stock
OF

FIRECRACKERS
i cocoa-!jts- ,

And Other Holiday Goods.

"BPOrder early and avoid the rush and prob-

able detention.

ADRIAN VOLLERS,
. i " WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,

deo 5 tf , ,. S. E. cor. Dock and Front Sts.

tjnparalleledT
With eacb imtnW f TimrnTnEST'a MONTH "

I.V Via zrois Hii k. oi-- . fashion
able Pattern of any size or style selected, m ak--'

iwito patterns aurmg tne year, ot yuu .
over three dollar. haa'dAa th mnst norjular, en- -

tertamingand useful magazine. Single oopies,
20o; yearly $4 Address W. JENNINUS DEMU-"KES-

17 Bast 14th Street. New York. -

nov 85 D&Wlm '

1

: : Ho Hore lf,
P)B OUB ' GBOVEB'ItlXECTED, AND ALL

on that score Is ended; but we
stni assert most emphatically that as goodajoD
of Shaving, Hair Cutting-o- r any other work in
our line can ha i)hm m nnr Mtahttahment as can
be done in this or any othe city; or, commonly
eauea, nrst-cias- a worit

CHICAGO.

Mcaution A catust a soeialias , Ont---
1 nnardi. Stationed at
First Regiment Armory.

fBv Tofefirraph to the Mornina:, gtar.l -- ;

nmriian ' T)cember 27. It is learned
that armed euards Were stationed at the
fnat Rfoci ment Armorv; Wednesday nieht.
despite assertions to the contrary made by
some ofi the officers, : A Christmas eve
party,was given oj vae.vi mo uuuiiiamw,
and in course of a conversation it was sug
gested that itwould be a very eas-y- , matter
for a Doay oi men o enier me uuuuiog sou

' ofma TTh rlirrinfififrat,trih

made Dy the tsociausts on AnanKsgiving
jay, as wxiicu iuo ujuc ung jw uieiajcu
ior iuo uu v--ny, , - ;

hnnt an A tin ma nnA. H.mnrfl VIQ

lent demonstration might occur that nieht.
If there. was to be an outbreak, it would be
imprudent to leave the Armory unprotect

ed, i Finally ten men volunteered to remain
on guard during the nignt, ana tne Adju-
tant ordered ten rounds, of ammunition to
be served out to each man.-- ; All nightlong
the guard paced up and down, but the ene-
my did not appear. ; CoL K B. Knox - told
a reporter yesterday that he intended having
a regular detail stationed: at the Armory.
He had received information? be said, that
four regular companies of--' Socialists had
been organized in tne city, and tnat at least
two of them were equipped with breech-loadin- g

rifles. An . brganized . outbreak
might occur at any moment, and he thought
It prudent to take every precaution, so as to
defend arms and ammunition belonging to
the militia. .

SPAIN.

:Tbe Recent JGartliqttakes-Beav- v tou' - of JLlfe and Property. '
j IB j Cable to the Monuna Btar.i

. Madbh), Dec . 27. Late details received
concerning the earthquake show that the
damage to property and the loss of life

both much greater than was air firstSere The provinces of Malaga and
Granada were the scene of the severest dis-
turbance. Several places were partially de-
stroyed. The. mayor reports that many
parts of Albuqueros are in ruins, and that
as many as one hundred and fifty persons
are Deneved to nave perished. At Arenas
Del Hey forty persons were killed.- - Disas
ters are likewise reported from other towns.
Slight shocks of earthquake have been felt
in many places in spam since Thursday.

MARINE DISASTER.
Collision' In Chesapeake Bay A

Steamer Damaged. .

By Telerraph to the Mornln Star.l
Fobtbkss Monkob, Ya., Dec. 27. The

steamer Lady of the Lake, from Washing
ton,; arrived here this morning. She lost
her upper works on the port side forward
of the wheel, by a collision with a schooner
in tne Day last night.

FINANCIAL.
New To rfa stock Market Weak and

Depressed
' fBy Telegraph to the Mornhur Btar.i

Nkw Tobk.Wall StreetDec; 27. 11 A.M.
Stocks this morning were weak and de

pressed, and prices declined Xo If per
cent. The greatest pressure to sell was in
Lackawanna, Vanderbilts and Grangers.

NEW YORK.

Failure of a Firm of Cotton. Broken.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

JMbw-Yobx- , Wall Street, Dec. 27.
JS wen Bros. ; cotton ' brokers, 81 and 83
Broad street, have assigned to Q. M. Kin- -
ley." lio preferences. The firm was rated
at from f40,000 to 175,000, with fair credit

t .COTTQX.--

rf
A Sommary'of tbe Crop to.Date.

iBy Telegrann to the Mornlmr Rtr.i
!Nbw Tobb, Dec 27. Receipts of cot-

ton fot all interior towns, 105,860 bales; re-ceip- ta

from
.

plantations. 207.547. balesa.. 1 awiai visioie supply 01 cotton for the world,
o,vH,wi oaiesi 01 wnicn T3.608.oW bales
are American; crop in Slgnt 4,ltjy,0Ur Dales.

The New York Times
FOR 1$85.

An Honest' and' Pearlesa' Wewspaperl

Tie ;AMest,: tt6 CleaBest, tie - Best;
i

ACCXTBATB IN ITS NEWS, STEADFAST FOB

THE BIGOT.' UNSPABINQ IN THE

c EXPtTJRH o? WBOKG.i
3 v ,

.

; TO HAIL SUBSCBIBEBS, POSTPAID.

iiftLLr. eiolnslve of Sunday, per year. SO 00
DAILY, Including Sunday, per year .7. ... . .. 7 66
SUNDAY ONLY, per year....... ........... I SO

DAILY, 1 monthjith or without Sunday.'. 75

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIMKSl 1
Single Copies, one year....;.......- - . g so

THE WMKXYTlStES.
Single Copies, one year..;.,... M-.-

c.. . ..... l oo,
TEEMS CASH IN ADVANCE J Bemit In Postal

Notes or Post Offloe Mone.y Orders. We have'no
traveling agents.' Sample conies senVfree.

'.: Address '- - hJ

4 "SBWyoBKCITY.
dec 11 6t V .1 th eat tn - : -

,

! FisKj;c.
Q ft ft Bbls and Half Bbls MULLETS - -

ffXXn, and MACKEBEL,
vMavAjaug tuvi jAXkJSSStj sj

100 Cream 'and factory CHEESE,

100 BasEIOCOFri5B ' ;
100 Bbta SUGABSC '

: J'g Cases POTASH and LYE.

RQ Boxes SOAP,

1000 BWa Good w--

HALL & PEARSALL.
oosuu&wtf .

' ;.

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, HSTINCIBLB AND THOBOUGHLY

TBUE BLUB DEMOCBATIC NBWSPATto

fa New Bnand; T v w"
tfSD1 speetany'noted

Commercial and KnsaKtoSSei
Y?"' 81x Months, $4.80; m ad--

ll.-- - CLUB RATES. . '

afoUo16 0n addre.Ba runushed
UAiux ruar at S8.00

to the
or mo:wl: one copy wllfbe gtve

ByWILIIAg H. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, IT. C.

Satubday Lvening,- - Dec 27, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
1SR. WETTHBOP ARB THE HON--

7' irau&NT. . . r
, The country at large will be
pleased at tke announcement that
Hon. IlObert Q. Winthrop, although
seventy-s- ix years old, is very much
improved, and will, probably recover
from- - his recent severe attack of

- pneumonia. There . is not a better
specimen of a cultivated gentleman,

-- and a pure and incorruptible states-
man to be found in the annals of New

r England. .In 1847-'4-9 he was Speak-
er of "the" House the last Whig

.Speaker that ever presided. In 1850
he succeeded Mr. Webster as United
States Senator. There is neta more

jaccomplished rhetorician among the
public men of the' country than this
admirable New Englander. No one
can fail to admire his elevated cha-
racter, his exalted abilities, his pure
and(imposing eloquence, his dignity,
his urbanity,' his bigh sense of jus-

tice, of honor and of -- right, and his
broad and generous statesmanship.
It -- is 'just' thirty-sev- en yearsYago
since he delivered the oration at the
laying of the corner-ston- e . of the
Washington "

monument. ' It was a
chaste, appropriate and eloquent ef-

fort, lit would be a happy circum-
stance if he couldbe able to deliver a
second oration at its .completion. If
his recovery becomes assured the oom--
mittee ought to defer the celebration

; for a few weeks that the noble Win-
throp. should be the . speaker. It is
said that he had completed his ora-
tion before he fell into a great sick-
ness that a fewdays ago was feared
to be mortals l;3iimjnake the
second oration and it will be without
a parallel , in history as to the wide
interval between laying the stone
and the completing of the apex; and
ave in the case of Daniel Webster,

who made. the two orations, At Bun-ker- ?
HiU,-bo- th at the laying of the

corner stone and at the celebration
held upon the completion of -- the

- monument, there is no other instance
of two orations - being"f made by the
same man upon an occasion like that. ;

AN 1LLU8TRI0TJS EXAMPLE OP IN--
BlJfiTBX AN1 LONGEVITY.

Althouglx the historian Ranke is nowsomewhere m the nineties,, be has-fu- st is-
sued the annual volume of his- - 'Weltge-schicht- e,

covering the rise-- and fall of
. Letters from Berlin report him

- well and enthusiastic, and as hard at workas ever.'! London Special to the New YorkTimes.' 'f yr '. r--

; Leopold Ranke was born in 1795;
He is now, .therefore,;: past Jiis ,89th

- year. He is a marvel -- of, industry
and ability. He is even now one of
the greatest-historian- s of the modern
worldrpiHis '

History . of England"
is a rMt)I specimen of research,' men-ta- lt

grasj? and -- criticaLincisivenessJ
His:Hi8tory of the Popes" received
the high'praiseof the splendid Ma--

caulay more than : forty years ago.-After-
,

completing a great historical
undertaking Ranke at eighty-si-x be

organizer of the zlOO. 8CrPBEMPEBTieoSDiWtf P.S. Donttourn thlsJ --'M nov 90 tf


